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TOPIC:i OF THE WEEK. 

IN connexion with our comments on the 
J allianw .. ll .. B .. gh meeting in our l .. st issue, L .. I .. 
Harkishen Lal said in his presidential speech at 
the Punjab Provincial Conference: "The trap 
theory of the J allianw .. lIa tragedy is entirely 
oTerlooked (in the Congress Sub-CommiUee's re
port). I, .. mongst others, know th .. t the trap theory 
could be established beyond doubt on the evidence 
cf some contemporary doouments which came to 
the knowledge of the O.,mmissioners, but beoause 
those documents were not handed over by the 
holders thereof to be placed on the file of the 
Sub-Committee, tbe Commis.ioners would not 
enter upon the disoussion," It is most unfortunate 
that the publication of the Hunter Committee's 
report is being delayed. The longer the delay the 
more difficult will it be for the publi" to suspend 
tbeir judgment, and the graver will he the popular 
suspicion. We ""nnot commend the deoision of the 
Secretary of State to defer the publioation of the 
report till after action has been teken :on its 
recommendations. 

• • • 
THE Prim"ry Education Bill has been carried 

through in the Legisl .. tive Council of the Central 
Provinces. and the provision in it for making com
pUlsion applicable to boys in the first instanoe 
and requiring a subsequent resolution of a looal 
body at 0. special meeting for the extension of 
compulsion to girl. has been retained. This need 
not he a very great handioap, but. as we said before, 
to superficial observers it lends oolour to the plea 
that boy's education, baving a superior claim on 
tbe nation's resau,'oes, mud always precede girls' 
education. An attempt was made to weaken the 

compulsory clauses of the Bill in so far as they 
.related to girls' eduoation. Onehon'ble member 
pleaded,: .. Some people may not like to send their 
girls to a 1!lixed, sch()ol. It will therefore have to be 
provided tIlat the fact that there ill. n9 sohool ex
clusively meallot for girls and having ladY,teaohers 
will be a ,reasonable excuse for non-attllndanoe. 
,Similarly, it will . have, I think, to be prolvided 
as ~o .wha~ distanoe should be considered, .. s 
reasonable. Similarly, 'the standard oJ effici
enol' of instruction req~ired in tbe c~se of boys 
under sub-clause (c) of section 12 (axouslng non
attendance) will have to he modified in ths caB8 
of girls." . Happily, this attempt to multiply 
reasonable excuses for non-attendance in the case 
of girl~ failed, Imd the stringency of tbe compul
sory provisions has suffered no diminution . 

• • • 
IT was sought in oounoil to incorporate in 

the BiU a clause casting .upon the Government 
the obligation of keeping local bodies in funds 
to the tune of two-thirds of eduoational expendi
ture. All the local Governments have till now 
fought shy of a statutory provision for giving a 
proportionate grant, preferring to regulate the pro
portion by rules which could be obanged at any 
time. The Director of Publio Instruction rewark

-ed: .. It seems obviously undesirable that the 
proportion of Gcvernment grant for Com pulsory 
education should at the present time be fixed by 
statute. What would happen, supposing Govern
ment finds at any time that it is ah.olutely impos
sible to carry out that obligation, is that it would 
involve legislation." What appeo.red obviously 
undesirabhl, however, to this official., appeared 
eminently desirable to the Madras Gov~rnment, 
for they say inthair statemeut of ol>jec~s and rea
sons on the Eduoation Bill that .. it ha. he come 
imperatively necessary to place the future ,.rgani
zation of elementary education on a statu!ory basis 
and to set the financial provision therefor on a 
stable footing"secnre from the conflicting claims 
of other admiDistrative needs," Tva lim;ted ex
tent this has been oarried out by the lla(h" Gov
ernment in so far ... they undertake by > tat" te to 
contribute a sum not less than the prcceed,; of the 
education tax that may be levied by tbe h." .• } body, 
in addition to the usual grants now beL>, paid, 
It will make little difference, however, in !,'scUc" 
if the proportion of expenditure to be borne by 
Government is fixed by rules instead of b.; " '(stute, 
What matters now is whetherlbe Governmeut will 
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give grant amounting to two-thirds of expe,nditure, 
as is done in the Punjab, but on that qllestion the 
Direotor of Publio Instruotion held out no hope. 

• • • 
ON the question of emp.loyment of ohild

labour. the Direotor declared: "We insist that 
the total period (of compulsion) must be five years. 
It seems to me th&t those who are anxious on ba· 
half of ~mployerl< of ohildren &bove the &ge of 11 
or 12 need h&V8 no fears beoause it i8 not the 
intention of this Government to allow this Bill 
when it beoomes law to be used in suoh a way as 
to prevent suoh employment of ohild-labour as 
m&y be allowed under the Faotory or other laws. 
An endeavour will be.made to guide looal bodies 
in this matter and definitely to suggesi that where 
you get children of 11, 12, 1S or 14, an effort 
should be m&de, 80 far &s possible, where they are 
.lso to be employed for other purposes to -have 
half-time sohools. Suoh sohools h&ve already 
been established in various p'nts of India, and it 
may be stated hers that mill and faotory owners 
who have already started snch half-time sohools 
for their elder children employees say most em
phaticallY,as a general rule that such schools are 
not merely in the interest of the chIldren alone, 
but also in the interest of employers. I had 
a letter from the Manager of, the Buokingham 
Mills in Madras in which he stated most 
definitely and emphatically that as a result of 
experience the half-time schools, whioh have been 
working for some time in his mills, have been 
found to be beneficial to the mills owing to the 
quiokened intelligence of the children who attend
ad those schools." We hope this means that the 
half. time employment of children between 9 and 
11 has been strictly prohibited. 

• • • 
AN endeavour was made in the C. P. Council 

to ovelc.'me the deadlock created in regard to the 
Village Panclny .. t Bill. Government have formu
I&ted their views in the light of the objections 
raised by n:>n-official members and have indicated 
the lines on which an agrerment is possible. Under 
~he Bill I1S it was first framed, the panchayat is to 
be es"",lidhell by the DIlPuty Commissioner, as un, 
der the BJmh .. y Hill it is 10 be established by the 
Comm :ssioneron an application being received from 
the locsl b~ard \lr the Collector. Government are 
now pre,"nred 10 accep' the proposal that there 
.hould be embadied in the Bill 80me 8tatutory pro
'FiaiolJ that, on the applioation of certain residents 
of the village, an enquiry shall be held as to whe
ther it is desirable to establish a panohayat or not. 
The proposal is also accepted that the Deputy 
Oommisaioner's refusal to establish a panohayat 
should be subject to statutory powers of oontrol. 
As to the composition of the panchayat, Govern
ment is prepared to aooept eleotion, subjeot to the 
proviso that the mukaddam or patel shall be a 
member ex officio and that the Deputy Commis
sioner would have power to veto the eleotion of 
parsons who are obviously undesirable or unfit to 

ait on the panchayat, but will han DO power 11 

make any addition on his own authority. 
eleotion &gain muat be by acolamation at a publi u 
meeting and not by the regular formal machine ' ~ 
of eleotion by ballot. Government is prepared " ~ 
oonsider an eleotion by all adult male house-hoI. ..i 
ers in the village. I 

• • • 
As regards control of panohayats, GOvel. " 

ment is prepared to agree that suoh control shoul i '. 
be ez:ercised by distriot oouncils and looal board, ," 
80 ·far as administrative work ie conoerned, t ' 
judioial work, both magister~l and oivil, bel ;,{ 
under the oontrol of the Distriot Magistrate. : I 
must not ba supposed, however, that every eleot I, .• 

panchayat as suoh will ipso facto be granted jud ji;' '.: 
cial functions. The Deputy Commissioner wi ." 
decide whether the oonditions in the village .:, J' . 
auoh that judioial functions can reasonably ~l 

• ' I 
granted to the elected panchayats. Nor wou '110', 

the judicial work be perform<>d necessarily by hi :,t . 
the members, but in some casu benches would'~ b 
appointed from amongst them for the purpo /l'[1 

Government, however, gives the aS3uranoe tb. 
this would happeu in exceptional cases only; as: 
general rule, where judicial functions will be c~t 
ferred, they will be oonferred on the panchayat"l' 'I, 

a whole. ' .j 
• • • 

THE Select Committee on Mr.Patel's Inter-CaH! . J 
Marriage Bill considered it in a progressive SPitj.!~ 
The majority are strongly in favour of the rna 1 'TO 

principles of the Bill an'd desire its enactment' J',_,l_,r 
an expanded form "at the earlier possible momenti -
but recommended its postponement in view of t j ~ 
establishment in the near future of legislati llil 
bodies which would represent pul>lio opinion f t ~ , 
more oorrectly than the presentcouDcils can olai £iJI 
to do. It isopon to doubt whether !!nch a billaff" 
ing relief to the progre.;sive .actiun of the 00 

munity will have au equ~lly sura chance 
Buceess, but we cannot reaso""l.l), tjuarrel with 
decision of the Select C.>mmil,tdo tv have. it co 
sidered by truly popular' COU1H\il<. The Sele 
Committee have rocomlnended the incorporati ' t 
in the Bill of nearly all u.o "tn. ndme~t8 by t 
reformers: e. g. the marriage must be monogamo 
a~d both parties to it'must have attained the 
of majority, namely, eighteen years. \\lith rega 
to the questi~n of inheritance and co,pl'l"',ena 
rights in tha joint Hindu family, mosi of i 
members are agreed that in the case of a mama 
legalised under this Aot there should be an -1, 
restricted right of partition in eVHY member of til i I 
joint family. The report adds: "Some of us' ij , 
of opinion that the rights of all ch ilJreu by a wi ~ ) ., 
of a lower oaste should be left to be governedlj 
the ancient provisions of Hindu law; but t:j 
majority of us fael that there should be n:> differenti~ d 
tion in this repect and that all children, whale. V' 

the caste of the mother may have been, shou If 

share equally both upo.n partition and upon I I 
testate succession." 

• • • 
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THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL OON-
FERENCE. 

-THE dominant note of the politice in the Deooan 
iluring the put several montbs has baen the 
·strenuous opposition offered to the extremists by 
'tiul oombined forces of Liberalism, It oannot be 
ioo often repeated that politioal utremism in this 
part of the Gounny is the obverae of sooial reaonon, 
and thus the extremist or natioDalist party has 
ever found iD the Moderates and the Don-Bra
hmans strong opponents of their obsourantist 
policy in sooialmatte... But, politioally, tbe 
Moderates and the non-Brahmans until recently 
stood apart from one another, and the N ationalieis 
never failed to take the utmost advantage of this 
ilivisioD. Mr. TiJsk's utteranoe, however, at 
Amritsar that the reforms must be so worked a8 to 
produoe a deadlook in the administation and the 
-whole utremist polioy of whioh this pronounoe-
-ment was only an indioation helped the two wings 
of the progressive party to join their foroes 
together and to save the Reform Aot from being 
wreoked in eileot. The leaders of the non-Brah
mane in the Decoan, on their part, have always 
sorupulously abstained from adopting the in
transigent attitude whiob distinguishes the aotivi
ties of the leaders in the Madras Presidenoy, and 
this made a harmonious oo-operation between 
-them an easy matter. At the distriot conferenoss 
of the Poona, Belgaum and Satara distriots 
the Liberals measured their strength . against 
the Nationalists, and if only the Congress pre
_den~ of admitting peasant delegates free of 
,oharge had been loyally followed, they would 
have overwhelmed the Nation'alists in num
bers, But the ryots who formed the large~t ele
ment in thsirfollowing were refused tree admission, 
and consequeD.tly the Liberals held counter-demon
atration8 several times bigger than the .. distriot 
confereI!oea" organised by the extremists. 

At the Provinoial Confereuoe held at Sholapur 
during Easter, the Liberals deoided to give battle to 
the Nationalists, de.pite 'he refusal by the latter to 
admit ryots free. They were not however given a 
fair ohanoe to oarry on the fight. The Nationalists, 
being in possession of the Congress organizatiou, 
threw every ooncei veble obetaole in their way. 

-To begin with, the organizers of the confereuoe 
took Oare to sse that ali the peasant delegates who 
were admitted free voted extremist, ani! the extre
mist bodies being given the right to eleot suoh 
delegates, and the Liberal bodies, though affiliated 
to the Congress, being arbitrarily deprived of the 
right. Thus the dice were loaded. But the in-

- justioe and partiality of the Nationaliste grew 
. apace. The printed forms whioh the' delegates had 
to fill in -called the delegate.' oredentials-were 

. supplied to tbe Liberals in but limited quantities. 
While the Deocan Babba sent nearly a thousand 

-delegates, the Reoeption Committee did not give 
more than some two or thrae hundred form8; the 

.sabha bad printed a few forms itself, bllt when 

these were exhausted, it beoame impossible for the 
Sabha to add to the number of its delegates. The 
Chairman of the Reoeption Committee, after fenD
ing for a IODg while, at last pleaded his inability 
to give any more forms _ for uee to tbe Liberal ... 
though the Nationalists were freely given -such 
forms to the laet day, It thus beoame impoS8ible 
for the Liberals to send in more delegates, although 
there were hundreds eager to go in to support the 
Liberal view. 

The extremists in allthority were again so 
very dilatory in registering the Liberal delegates 
that while the registration of the extramiets 
was going on briskly, it took more than twenty
four houra for the organisers to'register and issue 
tickets to 60me six hundred Liberals. The delay 
was 80 utterly unwarranted that it made the Libe
rals fear that some of them would not gain admis
sion at all. And therefore they deoided that none 
should go in till the whole bouy of them who had 
given in formll had been supplied with ticket •. 
When the oonferenoe commenced prooeedings, 350 
delegates had yet to be registered, not to speak of 
the many more who were waiting for forms. 
There was thull naturally a rush at the entrance, 
and, to add to the diffloulty, the organisers of tho 
oonferenoe, inete.ad ofletting in the orowd, barri
oadedthe entranoe with beaches one upon an
other and prevented their ingress. The large 
crowd of delegates thus got oolleoted th; .. , which 
was severely and wantonly caned by the volunteers 
and thus a scuffle ensued.' Apparently, the Na
tionalists assembled in the oonfereno. were seized 
witb panio; for volleys of stones were thrown upon 
the orowd of innocent and respeotable delegates 
outside the pandal as they were making their way 
in and polioe help was invoked. The leaders 01 
tbe Liberal party then assembled all the followers 
and exhorted them to be oalm in spite of the grave 
provooation. The oonduct of the N ationaiist.. on 
this oooasion was reprehensibls. , 

The Nationalists, by the resolution passed at 
the Conferenee on the question of reforms, have 
converted the Congress ( i. e. so far as Iies in them) 
into a party organisation. For tbe resolution bids 
all the bodies affiliated to the Congress and the 
people at large to vote for suob candidate" . all are 
loyal to the CongreSB, whioh has been interpreted 
by Mr, Tilsk and others to mean the resolution of 
the AmritsarCongres80n reforms. No malter what 
a man's past services may be in the cause of the 
Congress and theoCountry in general, he is. to. be 
passed over if he. does not approve •. to a T. of a single 
revolution on a single mlltt!ar at a single session 
of the Congress. Apart from the viewe whioh one 
may hold on the Congress resolution on reforme, 
one may well ask: is tbie resolution to be made 
the creed of the CongreBB and aU the avenues 
of public work to be olosed to.those who quarret 
with it? We have not_the slighte,tobjection. ~ 
tbe e"'Remist party making tl\is re~lution theh 
war ory, and their party assooianllns nailing their 
colours to the mast in this narro" "n" if the;r 
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eleet to do s~; but' we' strongly oDject to theCon" should be made legally liable for any loss or 
gress d6'iiig H. ''The Congress ill "supposed to belong damage oaused to any property or for death or 
to all parties lind is likeiled 'to'a Parliament. Does grievous hurt oaused to any person or persons by 
the British "Parliamimt 'issue' election: ma'Difestoes an ulllawful assembly in a disturbance or riot. 
to the o6untry'on behalf Of "any of the partiesoomL .A.l1 the non-offieial members conoeded that when 
posing the legislature. By'attaohing to" the Con- anyone suffered' from riots in whieh hundreds of 
gress a funotion whioh belongs to the constituent' people took part, it might be diffioult to asoertain 
parties 'in it, 'the N'ationalists ba"~ reduced' the the real offenders. but the olaimfor oompensatioll 
Congress £0 ail 'extrem'ist bOdy; 'W If are' sure' 'this preferred by the person or persons, if valid, should 
position 'will be "repudiated even "bJ"tl!iose "Who"' are be paid, not out of the pockets of ratepayers of any 
etan~h suppOrters' of tIle Congress "felol'ntioil;The ' wa1'd 01' 8ub-w&l'd or seotion of the 'oity. bui from 
proceedings ai'the06mereuce liavd"made U"eleat 'any'general fund,'snch as either the mnnioipal 
thatiftlieNatioDslfsts1iad'ndt'used tlie'diiirepui-" fund 01' the magisterial fiue~ fund. We give 
able tac"tr&ftneydid 'iliey' 'wio'lilc!'''havl¥ 'bilen 'oU~ 'below the pertinent parts of olause 45. as it now 
voted by" 'tlie" 'Liberals i "as 'i't'fs; ''tliil'F.iberale stands on the· statuts 1I0oic
numbered1ia.lt, accol'dingt"o"tlilf OOhlPli'tation ;of 
the President 'who il) himself' a N.nonaliat." The' 
Libel'&r'Strength III but'inadeq'oaCely l"epreseJited 
in this 'ptoportion; the extremists, as a matter' of 
faot, find every day their hold over the country 
elackening appreoiably, so' 'far' uthe Deocan is 
conoerned. " • 

" - ,.:. 

VICARIOUSPIDUSHME.Il'f. , 

45. (l) The Chief PreeidenoyMagistr .. '. may, after .".b 
enquiry aa he deem. necessary,-

Ca) determiDe the amouat 01 oompensatioll which, in 
his opinion. should be paid r to any person ,or parBoa. in 
r,espeot o.f any lou or da~~ge caused to any property, or 
in rupe~t of deatn or grievou9 hurt caused to any person 
or pdrsoD' by a1lything done in the pl'088cution of the 
common objeot of an uulawrul asse .ubly; and· 

40) require the Municipa.l Commissinonerio recover suoh 
amount bya.n addition to tbe general tax 'Which shall be 
Imposed and levied in all or such of the municipal ward •• 

,aub-owards u sections tursof. 8S the Presidency Magi.
irate may, subjtlGt to any geQsral or special orders of Ih. 
Gcwernor in Council iu this behalf. direct. 

(2) It shall bela"ful for the Chief P .... idancy Malli .. 
trate, by order, to exempt any persons frOID liabilit7 to 
pay any portion of such cOlDpenaation. 

The theory behind this laW' is that when .. 

DURING'the distul'banoes'tbat coourred in Bombay 
city, fonowing upon the aries. of' Mr .. ,Gandhi 'OB 
his way to Dalhi 'ih Ap'riUaatyear; some damage 
was done by' crowdli at' PeoPle 'to"t,,_ oars" of the ' , 
BombaY' Electrio Suppb"ahd TramwsySCompany 
in B, 0 and D"warda of·tha* oity. The Oompany 
olaimed oompensation for ,the' damage caused ,to 
its propI111y'tuider'lieotion 450P the Bombay City 
Polioe'Act of 1902, as 'modified: by the 'amending 
Deoentl'&lization Act of ISIS. The Presidenoy 
Magistrate fixed the oompllnsation at Rs. 4552-8-0 
and required the Munioipal Commilisionertoreoover 
(1) Rs. 1630·14-0 'from' Mahomedan rate·payel'll 
or house-owners 'of B 'ward' in equal shares. 
(2) Rs. 1465~7-O from Bania retepayen Of house
owners of C ward in equal shares. and (3) Rs. 1436-
3-0 from Bania· raie-payersor house-owners of 
D ward in equal aha1'es. These amounts are being 
recovered by the municipal assessment departmeni 
along with ordinary taxes as an addition 'to the, 
general 'tal:, as provided for by the Police Aot of 
1902. As a result of this, hundreds of: innooent 
persons, inoluding member. of the Legislative 
Counoil, like Messrs. G. K. Parekh, Munmohandas 
Ramji, C. V. Mehta and others and a number: of 
honorary magistratss are being fined beoause an 
unlawful assembly Wl'eoked the Tramway Com
pany', oara in April 1919. 

, riot or serious disturbance occllrs it is diffioult, 
almost impoBSible, to find out misdemeanants who 
are responsible for deeds resulting in damage to 
property or life, and who should pay for it. It is 
assumed in suoh oiroumstanoes that the people 
residing in the locality where the disturbanoe took 
plaoe should be ,held oolleotively responsible for 
the damage oaused and oompensation, as deter· 
mined by the Magistrate, recovered legally from 
all the people of the looality. In other words, as 
the identity of a guilty person or persons oannot 
be asoerlained, all the persons residing in the 
looality are compelled, as probable offenders, to 
pay fo~ the, damage oaused. Sub-olause (2)quoted 
above gives the Magistrate power to exempt aDY 
persons from liability to pay towards compensa· 
tion. probablY on aooount of their undoubted and 
proved innocenoe or deoided aversion from any 
unlawful aot. But it does not empOW81' the Magis
trate to fix the l'9sponsibility on persons in the 
looality belonging to any faith or caste as suoh. If 
the disturbanoe oan, be proved to have been caused 
by persons wearing any partioular oostume, or 
growing their hair in a particular fashion" 
and by no otlt.ers, it oan be as easily proved that 
the offenders wel'e, say. Faquira or Lalohand or 
Tukaram, and therefore they alone should be held 
responsible. The members of the Council who 
resisted the pass6ge of the law in 1902 had 
suoh an inequity in their mind. The Hon. Mr. 
Parekh said: 

When the Aot of 1902 was passed in: the 
Bombay Legislative Counoil, almoet aU non-offioial 
memben then eitting in the Oouncil. including 
Sir ibrahim Rahimtoola, Sir Pheroleshah Mehta 
Measn. G. K. Parekh and H. S. Dixit andS~ 
Bhalohtndra Krishna questioned the ;justioe Qf 

olame 45, at both the first and the ,eoond l'eadings 
of the bill and three aml!ndments wel'e moved 
by Sir (then Mr. ) Ibrahim Rahimtoola, Mr. 
p. M. Mehta and Mr. G. K. Parekh. The whole 
eUeoulsion aentred round the point al to, who 
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II If the ft!9PObSibiUt,. fnt the payment. of the ccm
peuaiioD fell 00 an, ward or 5ub~ard. the large number 
of those that would be Galled upon to oontribute would 
not be persons o.>ncerned in the wrongful acts for which 
compensa.tion has to be paid. aDd if innocent people have 
to pay it wanld be juste, that the whole city should con
tribute than that it ahould fall with heavy weight. on the 
residents of a lIub-ward or -& ward..·r 

In 'he case under referenoe it has fallen on a still 
lIIllalier number, -viz. on the houseowne1'S of a 
particular faith and of a partioular oaste of the 
Hindu faith and residing in partioular wards and 
not on all the hous8owners of the wards, as is 
Intended by the Act. 

Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola in opposing seotion 
45. said: 

.. Why make .. recognized peace-loving class (the house
ownera of Bombay) r~pon8ible for the actions and deeds 
of budmashea 'I I am strongly opposed to 8uoh an UD:fust 
and unfair enaotmenVon 

He was not opposed to the payment of compensa
tion, but he asked the que'tion, from what source 
the money was to b. obtaiued. He said: 

"I have already said that it would be: highly unfa.ir to 
inflict this penalty on 'he h('-use·owllers. unlelS in each 
individual oase particiuatioq in such unlawful assemblies 
i. brought home to him a.t 8 ju,iicial tria.l I IItrongly feel 
that the house-owners a, a olass should not be held liable 
for .ooh damages. As reg'u',h the source from which the 
money i. to b(> obtain&<l, I venture to suggest that the 
amount .hould come out of the accumulations of magis .. 
terlal fine. impODd in the city. . .• It is admittedly the 
mtademeanants who are l'eilJ1lon8ibie for deed. reaultiug in 
8ueh damages, and it is they who should pay for tbem. 
MagisterialfiD68&l"8 obtained from thiaolau of people, and 
the mousy so obtained sh )uld be utilized for the payment 
of damage. sustained by p, ace·loviog citizena.n 

Later on in the discussion he preferred the Hon. Mr 
Parekh's amendment to the effect that such oom: 
pensation be paid out of the municipal fund, 
from which the major part of the police charges 
of the city was (up to the year 1909) paid. Sir 
Charles OJlivant, the Government Member in 
oharge of the bill. could put forward no more 
cogent argument in favollr of the clause than that 
it was never likely to be put in force and that the 
members therefore need not bother. Said he: 

Ult i8 curiOld that a clause which ia likely Dever to be 
retorted to should CJU1& the great eat amount of disousion. 
and I must admit tlH\~ tl,e oU't'f reason for insisting upon 
this clouse jill that w <..' are simply doing in this bill what 
every other Polioe BiU in India has done. We follow 
exactly the .same prif~cinJe as is adopted in other Aota. 
Ioannot understand "he arg\lJl ent about iDequity. It 
le6ms to m~ tbat if a Magi~trat8 hu to hold an iDquiry, 
and ifhe Oan fin.j O.lt t.:tur. 11 r;ot is ocoasioned by people 
)I .. lng iu a sub·.arrl. It i:\ 'lfury muoh better that they 
should pay for it than that the innocent people" in all the 
remainlna aub--wurds suould pay:· 

In the present os_e tho pr"oes~ of elimination of in
noeentpeople has b."" C>lrried further than was con
templated by the L.gislature, and on the evidenoe 
of Inspeotor Spi., •• 0,,"1 Mr. Lucus guilt has been 
brought heme I,y tho )b.:i.frate to Mahomedans 
only ofB wal'd alld QI'i",,\li Hindu Banias only of 
Cand D wards. "0 dosor;f>p all people wearing oaps 
and clothes like M r G,Indhi I\~ Banias. i.~. Gujarati 
Hindu Banias (not ,r"iu, though Hindu and Jain 

Banias are quite indistinguishable from each 
other) is to betray complete ignoranoe of Hindu 
society and has resulted in miscarriage of justice. 

Another point'" be noted in connection with 
section 45 of the Act is that it contemplates 
punishment, with oompulsory payment of com
pensation, of all the residents of a ward or a sub
ward whioh is almost the same as all the ratepayers , . 
of the locality. But in the city of Bombay rate~are 
nct collected ·from the peopla direotly, but through 
the owners of the houses and tenements occupied 
by them. The law therefore asks the Municipal 
Commissioner to collect the amount of compensa
tion together with the general tal[ from the own~rs 
of houses and not from the real ratepayers, the 
owners aoting merely as the sub collectors of the 
rates. Now as the Magistrate in the present oase 
held only Mussalman residents. of B ward and" 
only (Gujar~ti Hindu) Bania residents of C and D 
wards responsible for payment of damage caused, 
he ought to have "required the Munioipal Com· 
missioner to recover suoh amount in addition to 
the general tal[ whioh shall be imposed and levied" 

"on all the house-owners in the ward or wards 
concerned, as pSI' § 45 (1) (a) and not levied on 
persons of particular faith or oaste in the wards. 
Besides it Ie iniquitous ,to do so. It cannot be 
said that Mussalmans residing in B ward occupy 
houses belonging to persons of that faith only and 
that persona of other faiths do not occupy build
ings ow .. ed by Muslims; much less c~n it be saitl 
that all (Gujarati Hindu) Banias, of C and D 
wards who are believed to have made mis
chief, oooupy houses owned by Banias and 
thus made to suffer for their misdeeds by being 
compelled to pay' an additional tax. 

In fact, there is a double miscarriage of justice 
in the present oase. Not or.ly is the law iniquitous 
in itself inasmuoh as all the residents of a ward 
or ward. are made to suffer for the evil-doing 
of a few, but it is made more so in operation by 
the looality theory about evil·doers being further 
modified by his religion or caste. At the same 

" time Muslim tenants of a Hindu house-owner in B 
ward escape punishment, though guilty in law, 
merely beoause their landlord happens to be a 
Hindu, and similarly Bania residents of C and D 
wards esoape punishment if they happen to be 
residing in honses owned non-Banias. On the 
other hand, Hindu tenants of Muslim landlords 
in B ward, are punished unjustly and so also non
Bania tenants of Bania landlords in C and D 
wards. We request the Government to look into 
this whole question with a view to amend the 
law, if necessary, and to canoel this unjust and 
invidiouly levied tas:. We suggest that some rioh 
landlord affected by this injustice will appeal '" 
the High Court of Bombay and assist the publio 
thereby. 

A. V. THAKKAR. 
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FEMINISM AND POLITICs. the same breath if we ask the 'Woman ~o eduoate 
herself .nd then deny to her the elementary rights . 

I PROPOSE to discuss here the interesting question of citizenship. 
of the bearing of the larger problem of Feminism The moral value of the vote again has to be 
on the question of woman'. vot\l and he. entry considered. If the vote gives the male the sense 
i.nto politics, which has been brought into prQmi- of being an integral part in the mlljchinery of the 
nence by the ne'W Reform Act. I presnme that government of his cwn country, it ought to do the 
the reader is familiar with the general tenour of same for the female. She fetlls then that she has 
what has been dnbbed the feminist movement and a stake in the conntry and tbat she could inflnence, 
restrict myself to the question of woman's partl- at least fractionally, the decisions in matters of 
oipation in politics with special referenoE! to India. state polioy affecting the well-being of all the 

There are three or four issnes involved in this citizens. 
discussion which it would be better to clear at the When we come to the co,nsideration of the 
outset. Shall a woman h~ve a vote or not? shall next item, matters are not so easy. The question 
a. 'Woman be allowed to iake active interest in becomes complicated by the fact that a woman's 
politics by becoming a membe~ of a corporation or hQ,bitual participation in politioal aotivities by 
a. legislative assembly, a judge or a senator, and becoming a municipal oouncillor or a member of 
80 on? will she be merged in the family or be an the Legislative Assembly, &0., &c., involves an 
indePEndent entity? will her entry into politics appeal to the ulterior authOrity of Nature in order 
necessarily mean eoonomie independence? to solve the question of the primary duties of 

With regard to the vote it is, quite' reasonable women in society, In the early days of the 
that a woman should claim the privilege of voting' movement for the emancipation of the woman. 
if she has the required qualification prescribed by sociologists' and reformers, in their anxiety to 
la.... The qualities required in a voter are in- protest against medireval thought, regarded maier
teUigent interest in ourrent affairs, sufficient nity for 'Women as a degrading ideal. Tbey talked 
menial capaoity to decide which candidate is as if oul ture and maternity were irreconoilable 
best fitted for the office orincumben~y, &e.. and 'opposites or mther as varying inversely with eaoh 
moral rectitnde to keep to the path of duty un- other. They regarded marriage and maternity as 
influenced by extral\eous oonsiderations. There impediments to culture; and if a woman gave 
is nothing in the nature of a woman to preolnde herself unreservedly to the iending and education 
her from developing these qualities under favour- of her children she was i~ their opinion a oreature 
able oiroumstanoes. If a. woman can oonduot a low in the soale of oivilization; her mind was 
school, manage a post office, or supervise the work pitohed to a lower key acoording to them; her 
of dozens of subordinates. male as well as female ideal was deprecated and held to scorn by them. 
there is no reason why she cannot exeroise dis! ~t is not my intention to give the history of this 
creetly the right to vote. Besides. the right of phase of thonght; suffice it to say that the latter
voting having to be exercised only ocoasionally, it day soientifio study of sooiology has disoarded 
does not involve the woman's negleot of her normal this erroneous view and oome to a saner view of' 
and essential funotions and is therefore free from the saoredness of maternity and the nobility of the' 
the objeotion brought against the proposal to make oreed of' educating the ohild.' 
politios the sole preoocupation of a woman. In India !lnfortunately only this early phase 

Some publioists have made muoh of the in- of feminism with its half-truths is studied, and 
ability of the Purdah woman in Northern India to the later phase which is more soientifio is un
go to the polling booth and cast her vote.. But we known to many a politician and reformer. This 
think the objection to he flimsy. A spacial tent unsoientifio and early feminism has left its 
can be provided for 'Women votsrs, where the I impress on the eduoational curriculum of our 
officialol sball aU be women. It is not difficult w r;;iris' schools. Girls are taught first as if they 
seoure the servioes of educ~ted women, to 40 the were boys; lfatllre'~ teaohing is completely defied, 
work. A oognate objeotion is that the munioipal an4 ,one )lears too often the glib utteranc~s of 
francbise given to women b sparingly exe,raised. oharl.tans to the effeot that the woman IS to 
But this involves an appeal to practice wbich does oompete with the man in all the walks of 'life; to 
not a~ect the question 01\ theoretioal grounds. do exactly what he, does and to organize her life on 
Let a woman have a right to vote l if she does not tpe patt~ lllo~4 !lown (ali' him. To such men 
ohoose to exercise it. it is her look-out. If a male woman's duties, instead of being complementery 

, having a vote dOllS not'go to the poll, we do not to those of man, are identical with his. 
penalize him; at tile moet we lIet him down as a Witp,o\1ot stopping to refute _11 these erronllous 
had oitizen. The same should be the beatment we bpinions, J; WOl\ld pass on with the mmark 'hat 
_ocord to the woman. We therefore disagree with these view", woqld be corrected by the study of the 
the findings 01 the Southborough Oommittse OD lliotter-day soieutifio suciulogy. broad-bassed on the 
thia head. found"tiOI\ of biology and evolntioD. To name 

To disqualify women from voting would be only one out of a host of writers, Ellen Key, in her 
like throwing a cold douohe on the eduoation of thonght-Pfovol!.ing b )uk 'The Century oBha Child; 
women. We should be blowing hot and cold in hM shoWJl the 8rror of allowing the ~otber to 
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ba,ve many preocoupa~ionB whioh would weal! ber 
.. way from bel' ohild. The negJeote4 ohild is Beot 
tG the sohool to be herded with others in order to 
reoeive the monotonous ed":oation of moderI\ 
sohools which kUls all the individuality' that the 
ohild possesses. If the major p~t of the mothers 
of any nation is preoooupied with politios or any 
other business wl!ich will engross all their time, 
then the ohild is sure to be neglected-. 

It Ie not necessary to pursue tbe theme fur
tiler. So far as it affect. our second issue, it oomes 
10 this; if politics were to be the habitual pursuit 
of the major part of the women It would lead to a 
great dereliotion of duty and to the weakening of 
the moral fibre of the future generation. The child, 
which is a secred trust, will be left to the sweet 
mercies of the servants and the nurses in its early 
nurture and to the Procrustean bed of modern 
J!(\hool education with its m~erable cram and 
-currioula to suit everybody, in its later career. 

It might be objeoted at this stage that it' is 
only a small percBotage of women who would 
4Inter politics and make it the sole business of their 
livss and therefore our apprehension8 are imagi
naI?" There is truth in this objeotion; but then 
it 8lO:Ply ohanges the minor premiss; our major 
premISS stands unassailed. If only a . few women 
were to enter politics we nee4 not mind tbs result 
muoh. There would be no general Preocoupation 
i)f !he woman with duties othe. than her main 
.dutie&. 

Even in this oase, howe"er, the entry of a 
etnall nutnber of women into politics would aooe
!erate the speed of the movement for the economia 
Independence of women which, as I shall show 
later on, is unsound in some of its aspects. Can-
8id~ring thill oollateral effect, it is doubtful if 
8001ety will gain by adwission of the women in
to the oharmed oirole of politio&. 

• Readers of Ruskin would easily be put in 
mInd of another objection against women's parti
i)ipation in politios. Politics by common consent 
,. a rough game, and women will have to rough it 
out, 8S we say, and rub shoulders with all and sun. 
dry, stend Indignities and rebuffs, fight antagonists 
by pen and word ,,{ moutl!, oonsent ,to be heokled 
in the oounoll room and will have to be prepared 
to get defeated and walk out. Is it good for har 
to do 80? To quota from Ruskin: .. Her inteUeot 
is not for invention or creation but, for aweet 
ordering, arrangement and deoision. ." She 
enters into no oontos~, bu~ infallib1:v '.,djqdges the 
orown of Qontes" The man in his roulI'h work m 
the open world must enoountap all peril and trial, 
but he guard~ the woman from all this. , •• 
This is the true natt\re of hom~. In ~o far as it ~IJ 
not thle, it is not home; so far aa lh, allJietiea of 
the outer life p8ne~r&t. into it, it aeasu to be holl!Alo 
A.nd wheneve!' a 'rue wife oomea tkis homa i8 ab 
ways round her." This peaceful home, 80 beauti
fully plotured by Ruskin, would ~4isappear. if tha 
woman e~ter. tbe arena of politioa. 

Jt is true th~t )\'om&D in the "",~st has ,entered 
the alena and has sho~ h,erself to be !'os stroD$ 
and .virile Its man, in~teM of ,being tlte delieato! 
an4 helpless being pieture~ 11:r \tu8)dn. But !lven 
in the west thoughtful peopleal'El doub~D~ the 
wisdom of thle transform",tion. ;r. A. HobsOll, one 
of the mcst thoughtful eoonomio writers, of 
our time, has already inveighed strongly against 
the employment of women in factories. But wha~ 
ever may be the condition of things in the west, 

, woman in India ought not to roughen herself; 
ought not to indulge in occupations which would 
interfer. with her inner delioacy and· refinement 
of feeling. 

In those semi-potitioal aotivities where thero 
'is no controversy, no jostlin~ with the orow~. 
women can tll,ke part with advantage. Such, for' 
example. are welfare exhibitions, medioal relief 
associations, sanitary assooiations, eSlIeoially 
those concerne4 with ohildr~n's health, leagues 
for widQw-remarriage propaganda, oommittees Of 
distriot boa~4. entru,ste4 with primary education, 
&0. To generalize, women are indispe:!lsable ass!)" 
oiates ~D aU aotivities which eoncern the weI far. 
of women and children and those activities where 
the special'h~aliDg function: (as Ruskin calls it) 
of a woman has ample soope. 

V. N, GoDBOLE. 

INDIA IN THE OLYMPIC GAMES. 
-THE Indian Olympio Asscoiation has been es$&
blished to seoure proper representation for India 
at the next Olympio Games to be held in Belgium, 
in the coming August and September, and to t8k" 
steps to select, train, and Hnd oompetitors from 
India for the same. 

Here a brief history of the Olympic games 
since their revival in Europe will not be out of 
place. I take the following from, the letter of 
Mr. S. R. Bhagwat, the General Seoretary of the 
Indi,an Olympic Association, to the Private Seore
tary to H. E. the Viceroy. .. An International 
Congress was organized in Paris in 1894 to • di .... 
ouss and disseminate the true principles of ama
teur sport: and one of the subjects mentioned in 
the agenda paper referred to the possibility of 
reviving thll Olympic games, On January IS, 
1894, M. de Cubertain of Franca sent round a ci,... 
oular to all the athletic associations oontaining 
the following: • And the last subject on the 
agenda paper ~s the request th.at you .will sancliOll. 
if not the realisation. at any rate the pl'9paraiiQD, 
of an ip.te;national agreement that will 1'8'liV8 the 
OIYIPpio games under modern conditions. so that 
livery four years the athletio representatives of 
the world may be brougtht together and that the 
spirit of international comity may be'advanced bIT 
the celebration of thei~ chivalrons .and p.aceiul 
eontesb.' ,. 

~y thl!. unanimous vote, the Congrees decided 
uppn th .. reviyaJ. of ~b8 Olympic games and the 
.llllt~':1t~()l! of the International Olympic Commit-
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tee. The first Olympiad was celebrated at Athens 
in 1896. 'l'he games of 1900 were held in Paris, of 
1904 in St. Louis, of 1908. in London and of 1912 in 
Stockholm ... : In. 1916 the games were proposed to 
be held in Berlin. but owing to war theyoould not 
be oelebrated. The next Olympiad is to be held at 
Antwerp in the ooming August and September. All 
European and American nations and China and 
Japan from Asia have the right of representation. 
on the Internatiohal Olympio Committee and oan 
partioipate in the games. Even the British Colo
nies can send their 'special' representatives. But 
till now India had no plaoe on the Committee nor 
could it partioipate in the games. 

Representation on the International Olympic 
Committee is oonsidered as o.e of the greatest· 
honours and the idea that indian sportsmen ought 
to take part in the Interllational Olympic games 
is not of reoent origin. It was thought of as far 
baokas the year 1910 when the constitution of the 
Deooan Gymkhana was being considered in detail. 
The increasing success of the Open Athletic and 
Wrestling Tournaments annually organised by' 
the Gymkhana enool1raged the offioers of that 
Gymkhana to try to secure representation for 
India at the Olympic games, and early in 1914 the 
necessary information was called for from the 
German Consul about the games to he held in 
Berlin in 1916. But the war postponed the whole 
thing for a time. When after the end of the war 
it was announoed that the next Olympic games 
would be held in Belgllim in 1920, the autho-
rities of the Deocan Gymkhana decided to take up 
the question in right earnest, and an association 
called the Indian Olympio Association was form
ed for this purpose. It has been fortunate in 
securings man like Sir Dorab J. Tata for its 
President. 

A strong and influential committee is already 
organizing the work for Bengal and Assam from 
Caloutta. In several provinces the spade work has 
already advanoed to a oonsiderable extent and the 
building may 800n rise to the 'Sight. The number 
of members has ItJready crossed the first thousand. 

Still the time at the disposal of the Associa
tion is very short, and the Association is obliged 
to work simultaneously in all direotions. Preli
minary sports were held at Bombay during the 
Easter holidays last week with a view to select 
a representative body of athletes for Olympic 
games. The efforts of the Association to secure 
representation on the International Olympic Com
mittee are crowned with sucoess, and the happy 
news that India is allowed to enter the Olympio 
tournaments of the whole oivilized world has beel\, 
wired to UB. The Government of India has done 
ita best towards helping the Association in secur
ing representation. One of the objects kept in view 
in starting the Assooiation is thus an accomp-: 
lishes faot. The next, that of sending the repre
sentatives to Eurcpe, now rests with the public. 
The publio must now corns forward to help the 
Association to enable it to take advantage of the 

permission thus ,given by the International Olym
pic Committee. If we lose this oppourtunity, Wfl 

shall be showing to the whole world that India is 
inoapable of using the opportunities given to her. 
The success of our candidates in the Glympia 
games will go a great way in raising the status.of 
our. ccuntry in the eyes of all self-respeoting 
nations. Even the presence of our representatives 
on the European soil ready to compete with' 
European sportsmen will be of immense use to us. 
It will materially help us in our demand for self
determination, for by this the world will be able to' 
see that India is a living nation, We earnestly' 
appeal to our readers to try their best to further 
the cause of the Association, and we are oonfiden; 
that the' appeal will meet with a hearty response' 
from every true ci tizen of India. 

H. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

REVERSE COUNCILS. 
To THE EDlTOR OF THE SERVANT OF INDIA. 

SIRt-In the tw~ articles entitled -Reverse Councils' arut 
The Finanoial Statement' appearing in the BERV ART OF llIDU .. 
18 March, the eff.ct of •• Iling Reverse Councils on Indian gold 
reserve in England has been lucidly discussed. It is intended 
in thi. letter to poin't out the flaw. in .Mr. Hailey~s-the Fin
ance :M:ember~s--clefence of the Government of India'. policy. 
espeoially hiB ~tatement to the effeot that India ought tu pay 
the price frr the the advantages· accruing' to her from. a high 
rate of exchange. The main objeotions urged againat the.. 
Government's policy a~ (1) unrestricted sale of Revelle 
Councils when the balance of trade . is in India'l favour and, 
therefore. when few oommeroial remittances have \0 be Rut to 
England, and (2) the .olling of theso Council Bill. at a rate
higher than the prevailingmnrket rateinflueneed by the dollar
sterling exohange. Persona.lly, the writer has no fault to find. 
with the latter 'Policy if the rate remained fixed.DOt only when, 
the value of silver in relation to gold inoreases. but also when 
it decreases buyond the rate recommended by the Currency 
Committee,lfirBt1y, because fixity of rate of exchange is a prime
necessity for safe eoonomic or commercial troDlactions. Bnd. 
secondly, because the higher rate of sale acts in favour of India 
generally and particularly of the poor Indian tax~payer 
who haa contributed his mite towards the gold reserve at the 
expense only of the wealthy f .... who buy the Council.. Th .. 
first objection eanno~ however. be answered satisfactorily, and 
it is proba.bly thi. consciousness that made Mr. Hailey put 
forth the la.me defence that India must pay the prioe for the
high exchange in her favour~ as if it was India that purposely 
raised this rate to the detriment of England. The high rate 
is ohiefly due to world CRuses such as t~e demand for silver 
being much greater than its supply and only partly to India'. 
favourable trade balance; but even then India·s economic pros
perity and export trade, the result of her own industry and 
ability; is certainly not a. crime against England; nor does she 
foroe her eX\loria on the unwilling English importer. In fact, 
England stand. to loa. nothing by tho bigh exchange for 
silnr. Tho homo oharges are all directly or indirectly paid 
in sterling always exaotly in the same amount as stipulated .. 
whatever the value of silver, and thus India's saving of about. 
12J..4 crores on them does not mean a oorresponding loss to 
England. What are tho othor .o-oa)led benefits to India 
derived from the high rate of exohange? The Indian importer. 
no doubt, haa to pay much less sil""" for hiB wares than for.. 
",erly. but do ... tha.t go against the English exporter? No; for 
again the prioes are quoted in sterling and he geta his due in 
gold through Counoil remittances or some suoh means. On 
the other hand, it io India, if anybody, that stanel. to I .... 

• 
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· becaae of hel' gold exehauge 8taDdaN and the· imla1ed rate of 
exobange which wo tar at sbe berself Is cOlloerned i& some
wbat artificial and bitterly savours of politics. The Indian 
mm be free to -e:rebange his Bilnr for SOld or t'ice Hr. at 
the fised rate .s only men the inirinsio v&1118 of Mtver for him 
would tendtocoiDeide with iia a.change or world value through 
Datura] economic forces. J'or thil!J tb6!'8 must be no resVictiona 
ou import and export of preeiooa metals. DO iboonvmibili~ of 
aDl kind; there must be an optm min" and gold and silver be 
free to circulate side by Bide.. As it is at pre.eDt. the -India&. 
-e:s:p<rter i. naturally unwilling 'Co receive Jess .itver, tkan-fr.om
erly fo.r the .'and&rd Ifterling figures in which he qUGCea-his 
prices, partly owing '0 a force of habit, but chied.,. becaue 
through several local causes sU .. er he. trot appreciated for him 
.. it bas for the relt of the world. and what is. needed, there
£ON, il to enabl. him to reoeive payment in gold if 80 desired. 
80 long as this is not. done the exporta would led to decline 
and tlle pecuniary lou lust.ained or imagined. to be sustained 
bJ' the exporter or oapitalist produoer would be made to fall 

· on the poor IadiAD labourer; it will not fall on the ,Britillh. 
importer Of' CODsume. since Iudia cannot afford to quote 
figurea corresponding to 'he higher rate of exohange for her 
I'aw produeu for feal' of being outdone by forei81l c-ompetition 
in the Eogliah market. And what is the u}titnate outoome of 
thLs all 't Soantier wages in relation to prioe .. c1isaa.tiBfaotion 

· of Indian labour and cOll88Q.uent: Itrikes OJ'ganied .. · ohiel1y by 
81arvation. The higher rate of mpee exchange, if it does aoy .. · 
,hisg, tenda to ioor.an imports from' and deorease export. to 
England making tbe balanoe of trade I ... and I ... unfa ...... ble 
to her al India". expense. And for all th~ Mr. Bailey warn. 
lDdia 'to be prepared to undergo an enormous Ion on her gold 
reterve in England inourred by an unre.trioled sale of ReTerD 

·-Council. and~ it the rumour i. true, mostly to European m~ 
ohants rMident In India who' are anxioua to wansfeY 'their 
fund. to- England in these da,.., as tbey think. of politioal 
uncertaintYi' but whecher the Counail. ate Bo14 to Europeans 
or India .. It ia nevenheless true that it meanS & big lOlls to 
Ibe average poor [ndian iBs-payer in'lbua being made to _en 
<8very Ra. 15 of his at the rate of lW. 10 to a oomparattvelJ' 
few wealthy privileged 'Penons. Indian lnduairy too suffers 
by the removal of pri.,..te funu out of India, and sinoe there is 
no justifioation 'What.ever for the unwarranted aale of Revene 

·-CounoU .. ia it to b. wondered at t.bat the man in tbe .treel 
thinko that tho Go.,.rIlm8n$ has purposely rOlorled to 1& to 
make it impOSIible for India to get bank her reHl'Ye in the 

• form of gold ODoe for all !-you .... etc. 

A. S. BR~ABUB. 
Indo .... March 26. 

==== 
SELECTION. 

INTER·CASTE MARRIAGE BILL. 
MR. BABTRrB SPEECR III COUNCIL. 

''rRJ: Hon'ble Mr, V, S. Brinivaaaa Ba.Ori SPot ... foil ..... on 
-the motioa to refer the Hindu In&eMlute Marriage Bill to 
I the SeleG$ Committee:- " 

The- Hon'ble Mr. Srinivaaa S~lri :_IIt Sirl .. he H-cm"We Mr .... 
,p.'.llnoludod m. 7-a7 amo_ tile wpp_ of hi; 
BIll. He ..... quite right. I have _* pl_ i .. ouppon

.1 ... hi. BIll, and I alao IlUpporl u, ...... ndmeat by the Ron'ble 

. 8ir William VIn .... , to hi. motiOD. I IUpport u,. Bill monq 
-t>.oau •• I boll ... in the pro"""io .. of _om to thio Individual 
In ma'", .. ~&aI t. Ioi .... Ifara. I bali .... 8ir. th ... · the ;,mI. 
lulioD of marrlap ia juA the illatitutioD. iD whloh it ia JleOU

, Rr7 wilbin IIml .. '" _ 'h. lltm_llbert, of """on to th. 
.lndividuaL Thall",I" DOO_ ... p ..... lbed iD __ 

mllll1.,. and upheld lomotlm.. b,. tho ..... ........,. I.... 1OIIIe-
Ii ..... t.,. the .t.o .. ,0'7 law of 'ho land. In u'a _ of India 
ilia \he oURoma" la ... tha' the ann. euforea in lelpeat of 
murl..... Buo It I. well bow .. thioo _ allOin' Bh_ 
.... d Barip'1lroa ad.l .. OD, _ of •• 1 ..... bat tha'._ ia 
-, ,1m ... DO d.ubt _ondlnc 0 ... "_al ....... ati ...... hu 
.adopted & IOm.."h., clilueD'l OOUf'M. I do DOl lIleaa to 1&7 

.h ••• TeIT cl.parlure from &he .noMa' rule h.. beea wro .. 

• 

I beli_e iha.' ·in .-very ohange 'hert!' has been a oonfonnity to 
the avirOllDlem. EveJ'7. chang-e"muat have })eeD nepeHar, at 
ahe aime it ..-as mad.. But at \he preaent JDoment there is DO 
doubt. dlatthe f88trimons impoaed by custom faz exoeed tbO!!le 
tbat the auMD., law imposed on &h. iD81ii$u.t.ion f?f marriage, 
and that iheae ouMoMary reamctiou have beguu to enslave 
&ke oomlDllllitJ ad restrict. the freedom of the individqal in a 

. D10IIt unWllolesom.. manaer. I do not. believe really. taereforo,.
_ th ... ~ aII7 danger to the religion of the land. .On the 
"""""",'il1 v_re to make this IRlltemeni, h. wiD "'eli>. 00 . 
pl&ce.;tbe:religiGll of lbe 1&04 ?n a . hisber and purer {"'iDg. 
N Gr. do I blli .... that the .. ill any m.<II. In the cha.p- .• w· 
haa been broagh, agaiD" this Bill that It "ill elilrllpt tbe 
Bindu socieif or that. it will Uproot 'he iIlatitutioD. of caste. 

"'1 ~ve, Bir.like most proposa" for refonD, this Ie like
ly to be operative on a ve17.amall nale in. 'the beginniD,jo If 
a ohange ~es over the 8001ets of thiB ooumri" it will ~om8 
OYer it in a very maw, aradaal and na.t.ural and .afe maDDel'. 
It. howeveJ't there m a posaibillty of an): revoludon beine 
etfeoted:l whioh I emphatically dellYi it i. beoauBe lhe' c.Onset-
ence of the oommWlity- has beCUD '1:0 revolt against 1:he 
unwholesome restrjotoionB imposed by -ouUom., Those who fore· 
... thee d"nceD seem to have ill their mind. u impre~lIion 
.that 'ho communit,. at large has begun to feel ~. attin@noy 
of tile resuio$ion and is ready, the moment tbe law 'of tbe land 
108m it pouiblet to ovUBtep 'the barriers and reoraaniae the 
I_iillti ... of _map on r""""nable and healthy linea. If 
thu was the oase. I Ihould 110 4-ouM rejoio~ but; I have ilo 
reaeon to thiuk cha.t that; i& the case. The community is not 
going -t,o take advantage OD a 'fery considerable scale Of ,he 
pI'OViaiOlla of this Bill. I therefore do ~ot apprehend in the 
least anY ftYoiutioD iD·aoOieiY~-_.Dythiq t.:o juatifr the grave 
alarm 1.hat has found eXpl'euiOD both jn this Council and OU'" 
aide. One tbins, howey.,. may·' be Ba.id: The Hon"ble lb. 
Patel and 80me of his aupponers " .. va ola-imed for the BilL 
that it: m&J' have eb.e etreet of demonlhing caste.. I do Dot 
thialr: it win haTe tbat efl'eol at &ll~ Ii may remove acme of 
the aoerbhiee of thea. cute diatinations; it peint. the baUer 
way 'So the oommuDity; it is a aignpo.. in the mauh -of the 
community $owards & better ordert but certainly it wiU not "de 
much more thaD 'hat. The Ron'!>'" Mr. Pnter. Bill I. brief 
atuactive1,. bri.t -Ha Hems to haTe the idea that if 'be Bin 
were oonfined to a mere declara'tion of the validity of ma1'l'iagao 
.. between catleB, it ..... Id disarm &he opposition of the ._ 
muni&J'; R would .b.ow them -that the minimum depar1~'" 
from the eatabldhed praatioe wa. cpDtemp)awcL that i$ did 
Dot U7 to interfere in an,. way willa the laW' of sucoeeaion anQ. 

inheritance, t.bat i$ left th. agea of the partiea -wbero t.heJ' 
would otherwise haYe been. and it left: the oond.itiOl18 Rl'rOIlDO
lq a marriage just where theF were. I oemle •• , Sirt it .eem. 
to me that 1.hi. i. a wrong liDe to haft 'taken altogether. 
The '!'eIT oreYily of the Bill is ita danger. If the Bon'bl-e lit1*. 
Patel had tak .... the advioe that h •• been lend.red to him 
from iIlDumerable quarter. and amplified hi. Bin ., &111 'to p~ 
'liD for the maDJ" OaHII of d.iffioult,. 'C:h.al uie out of &hi8 aim. 
pie dealaratioD. h. would have. it ..ems iO me, diminished OOD

. aiderablJ' the opposition tbat now fillda eIpreaion. In thie 
eue-more detailt leu alarm. I uid at tbe ,tim .. ' he 81tH 
leave of this Counail to Introduco thia Bill. that I ait the 
moment $hat; .... touoh radical inatitution. like marriage ilt 
'~.lisht of modern reaaou. it was neeuury to introduce other 
elem.nts whiah the e1¥ightened _ie ...... of the modern dal' 
OODDeet. with the marriage inatim.tion. For iDatanoe. 'this. 
partioular Bill will 0 ... a cenaiD amount of u.naappin.... il 
cena.in &mOUDt of aoeial oatraoism to the people who avail 
'lIom_ of it. It will not clo .0 permi, penn'" 
to _ the mam_ of their ahildreD 10 .... , 

- . children. wb... th.- crow .. p. IUl' ha~ <0-
...,. eIi_ti.. which obey would nol th_l.. hoy. 
...ned. It fa aMo)ul6t.,. IU a U'J' '&herefore that lb. reform. 
whiob ia like'" w brine aooial 'rouble to thoae whoavail 'hem .. 
"'vea of it. Bhould oonteiD a condition that ihe pardee 1:0 aOJ" 
marriage ""d.r 'hi. Bill thould be adolt .. and lIbould be _ 
pIe that ha41 arrived at the age of tliaoretioll. Ia il llODU9ary 
'00. airy in m..r iudcmena. thaI: it ahould JIlrovide thaI tea 
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parties to the marriage should be otherwise monogamous, 
that it should also .be clearly made out that whU. it ma,. b. 
op.n to p.ople wbo a .. ail th.m •• I .... of this Bill to go through 
the cuatomar, rites of marriage before the sacred fire" it 
neverthel .... hould be ordained by law tbat th. marriage 
ahould have a oivil 8epeot as well. for it is quite likely that a 
great deal of opposition will be raised to the solemnization of 
the marriage by the 'Ordinary_orad ritualjandit is p088ibleto 
oontend (I do not believe that itwiU be correct. but it is possible 
to contend,. that the usual ritual had no application to cases 
of marriage between a higher and a. lower cute. To avoid 
thue dilliculties, man,. of Mr. Patera supporters have advised 
him to include a provision for registration of marriage. I 
thillk It would be well to Introdooe tbet .Iem.nt also. I 
make thi. recommendation at tbis moment to the Hon'ble 
Mr. Patel, b.caus. I .... ould r •• p.ctfully remind him that 
while he has numerous supportera on all Bides, nearly eve't7 
ODe of those supporters haa qualified his support by the re
oommendation that various ohanges and additions should be 
made to the Bi1~ so that it ma,. prove & workabl. machine.,.. 
I may mention Sir Narayan Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble Mr~ 
R. P. Paranjpye, and Mr. Madgaonkar. District Judge. Then 
the looal Governments ·ba-ve done the same.. The Hon",le 
Mr. Patel yesterday c.laimed Mr. Percival, Distriot Judge of 
Poona, amongst hi. aupporters~ Sir, at the risk of neming 
to disobey a certain mle of yours, I would read one senteDoe 
from Yr. Pe:mival'a opinion which I commend to the earoe" 
attention: of Mr. Patel,-

'IIn view of the strong opposition, especially amoog the 
Brahmin community of Poona and!elsewhere. Government: 
will no doubt decide to be conspiouously neutral in re8~ 
pect of the Bill.' 

This i. for the Hon'ble ¥r. Patel:-
'It would also Beem de3irable to suggest to the Hon"ble 

Mr. Patel tbat be would be well advised to travel alons 
the liDes·ufleaat resistance (as hedid in the -case of his 
Edue&tional Bill i ) that is to lay, to confino his Bill to 
s!lb·castes, as suggested in paragrapb 6 of the report of 
the Inspecting F. O. Sub-Judge. Poon .. : 

uNow it does not leem to me to be an opinion which 
one should hlVD claimed to he entirely in support of a 
Bm of much smaller scope than lhe one before us .. 

"I conceive then that the select Committee tc which this 
Bill might he committed in the course at this day's prooeed
ings would have to expand it in various directiQl1s and make 
it & really workable plan. disarming opposition and oriticism 
that baa come from all quariers .. 

UN ow, Sir, I want to c.Jnsidtlr a most important oondition 
impoled by some people on the action of this legislature in 
respect of matters of sooial reform. I believe the HOD"ble 
Sir William ViD~ent on a former occasion referred brie8y, 
although bot on his own individual acoount, to this condition, 
tbat the majority of the oommunity affected by the BiU must 
be more ·or less in 8upport of the obange indicatetl before 
Government oould give their sanotion to 8Qy such measure. 
Now this condlotio.1 h is limply impossible, I oonoeive. to 
fulfil. I have DO desire wbatever to enter on any oontroversy, 
bllt I mus' poiDt out that the Hon'bl. Mr. Patel ,.esterda,. 
alatmall &00 much w~en he claimed that the bulk of the oom
munitywere in favour of the Bill. Nothlng~ Sir. is tobe gained 
by exaggerating th~ support that oomes to a meaSUrfi of this 
oharacter. The bu.lk of -ebe Hindu oommunitY9 both as I read 
the papers before ua and a8 I know from per.cnal knowledge 
of feeling aU over the oountry~ il decidedly against the Bill 
T~e Hon'ble Mr~ Patel pays too muoh attention to individual 
opinions, but individual opinion. are Donfesaed1y individual 
Laflre meetings of tbe oommunity held up and down the 
country have protested against &he measure, and ~a~e memo-. 
rlu.Used.. ,t~t 10081 Governments., The looa! Government. 
have 01l1y m.ade a selection of 'Cbe papers whloh are printed 
here and oommuDicated to us. Tbe large bulk of opiDion, 
moat of it advl!lraa. hal not been oommunicated to this Ooun
cll. The Mah.raj. of DarbaDllha, who presided over a groat 
m.n,. of the.. prol8lt meetlDP. I. referred 10 both b,. the 

Bihar aDd Orl .... GonrDm.nt and the Be ..... 1 Government. 
llIow, wh .. 1 did tbOll. meellDP cODslst oft They' consistecl of 
people of the Hindu oommunit,. of all outes. Brahm .... aDd 
non-Brahma ..... Iik': Similarly, mestiDII8. to which tbe Board 
of Revenue in If:adraa refe" consisted al80 of membera of all 
caltaL I, seema to me. Sir, that whell we ft\ 'lhe adverBe 
opinion side by side with Ihe favourable opinion, Ihe .. 0 ... De 
no cloub& whatever that the adyerse opinion i. very much the 
stronger. That, hO'Wever~ does not seem to me to matter 
ve.,. much in the oaae of a permi.Blve Bill of ,biB kind. Con
fesaedly.·h is for the relief of mlnolitieJI, and -when mmon, ... 
-come and leek relief at the h ... d. of tho legislature, b app ..... 
to me ,hat the lagjslatUJ'e would impoae a very heav" 
almost prohibitive. obligation if it lay .. 'You go and get the 
COuent: of the majori.,.: The majority are avowecU,. againal 
a thing of lhi. kind. They do not lite lomelime. '0 give tho 
JiecsBBary ft~edom to minorities and to Individuals that ma7 
be affeoted. It ia a pl.a on behalf of the miuthy, 
on behalf of lhe indi .. idual, tb.. we mate to this Coun"IL 
To claim tha. the m&jorl'" are in out favour i. to mat .. 
1$ Be8mS $0 me., a falae olaim. is to .et up, it 8Hm.8 

to me. an unneoes8ary claim. W. are a minority; .a & mino" 
nt,. we come '&0 this CounGU for relief. But this minority, 
Sir, i. not a.ltogether negligible. It is. oonsiderable minorit:rt 
and the Council need DOC: cOllsider ita time and anergy wasted 
if it eontemplateci a measure that lought to giV'e relief '0 a· 
ooDlliderable mino<il,.. I h .... he .. a pamphlet, whloh I 
daresay Olber memben of thi. Conoil al80 po ....... opie~ of, 
b,. a o:er*~iD gentleman named. Daphtari, a member of the Bar 
in Bombay. It is a :moat inatruotive pamphlet full of faot. 
and observations which a GODllideratioD of thi. Bill mak .. 
nee •• at)'. There it· is &Herted,. and I believe it is .. nie, Sir, 
that; there a~ great Dumbers of people. numerous oaates and 
and _.oa.I88. in partl of the country, who have been obliged 
'to tranBgreas the limits of the caste distinotions, who bave been 
obligecL in order '0 find brides and bridegrooms, '0 ovemep 
the limhs set pown by oust om. Suoh. marriagea are now in 
being. ohildren have been born. and '&here is a feeling of un
easiness amongs' membel1l of these .mall·communitiea that 
if ever a caSe should unfortunately oome to a Coun of law. a 
deoiaionmay be .iven againlJt ~em~ I't ia neoess&r"therefore, 
for the protection of people who have already taken bold 
action to pasa a Bin of this kind. Now that, Sir, ilo seems to 
me .. is a significant oommentary on the war in which O\1Biom& 
are created. The .requirement that tbe custom mUst be an~ 
oiant, :must be coni~ua.l and mU9t be uniform is very hard. It 
militates against the growth of healthy and new CUltoms. I 
kaow. &8 a matter of fact, that in -ehe case of a requirement 
of tbtt anoient law ",hloh is much mOl'q binding and goes to the 
V8l7 root of our religion than Ihe one weare oonsideriDgin this 
case, I meaD. of the prohibi~ion againSt mar ridges aa betweeD 
people of the same Gotra there are oommulllties that. have feb 
tha.t tbey oould Dot conform to this requ.irement. I know of. 
village in the Tinn8veUy Diatrioc whero a community &ocep'· 
e4 .s otibodox people have, however, oWliing co che 5tringeo,. 
of that oondition, bSi:D .. obliged to transgress e'en this rule. 
aDd marriagu there have been conuaoted during .he last 
thirt,- yean between people belonging ~ abe same Goira; and 
th,,1' are Brahmans and Brabma1l8 of a very orthodox sees. I 
know.gf Dlher oaseS where tbis law agains" sagotr& marriages 
hu beeD tranagreased. It is neceuary chat: cases of this sort 
ahould he pro,",", by an 6Dliahleued legiala\ure. We mUI' 
move with the limn. and as oilen as people Ii od it "Deces&ary 
to tranasresa the limite imposed by eusliom. take ,hat bold 
action and oome to the legislature f.", ",li~ I think it win 
not be wise to withhold that relief merely beoau.e three
fourths or seveu-eighths of the oommuh;v have noi ,et oome 
to ask fOf the relief. 

.' It ow. Sir, a wo~ -&s to the attitude of Goyernmeni 
III thi8 ma'". .Now. 'ihe .'ititude of Gover~ment. 
it .eemo to me, ia 8unounded b,.. llreal deal of ~iffi· 
Gutty, and the looal· Government. haT. lIot: appken with 
one voice in &he matter.. The disparity between the view. of 
Governmenl la well Hoqht; out ",hen W4t Donalder the contrast; 
betweeD the vie ... of Sir Reginald Craddock in Burma and 
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the view. of Sir Baraoan Butler in the UiliW ProriDc .. 
They .eem to me 1:0 mark the utmasi limita of the cUvergence 
of .iew. of &h. local Govel'DJDe.DI... Sir Reginald Craddock 
-would advise t.he G09'emmea.' to PJ'fJ'f'eDi ihe p&UIlge of thia 
Jlilt. 8ir B ..... ouri Bud ... omon. th. GO'lemmeat to ake the 
aide of the reformeD, to Ilelp "he people CO Jive up to a better 
idea). He woold persuade the Government of lDdiato aupport 
tbe Bill and belp \t OD. Be ...... n th .... t"o e"'remea th .... lie 
two vi."... One view is that chi. Bill had best be coosidered 
by th. Reformed CoWlCiI. 

The Goveromen .. of Mad .... the PuDjab and Rambe)' 
hold w,hie view .,rongl", while Cbe otber view, that tbe 
GoYeramenL must b. 8lriotly neutral.ad leave this mattel' to 
be MUled by tbe Btndu membera of ihis Counon. being Don--

... ofaoial, i. held by the Celltral PrOYince-, Bengal. Bihar aDd 
Ortua and tb. United l:'rovinees. the lul GOV8f1l1D8Ui coming 
• .., und« thi., In oue 'the other view "hich I mentioned & 

miauH ago mOilld Doi oommend i&Hlf to the Gcrr-erument of 
India. I Dnd h cLtliou:ltw Sir. to blame lb. Govel'DmeDt of lDdta 
in '-he oiroumlluorl Ihat I bave llaled if the, relllle to cive 
offioial.uppor. to tbis Bill. It aeems t.o me iha' the HOD.~bl. 
Sir William Vlnoent". amendment. ~h.r.fore. cake, the onl,. 
oourae tbat II: il open to the Government of India to take. 
They muat le.l.v,& lhi' mailer to be htded by the non-offioial 
member. of tW. Council. and tbat is why I believe that the 
amendment is out on \.he right lineL I have great. pleasure 
in rmpportina cbe Bill and Ihe amendment of 1;be Hon"hie Sir 
Wn~i.am Viucent.u 

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION IN ENGLAND. 
MR. KAMAT'S LECTURE' 

THe Hon.Mr. B.S. Kamat. apeakinBreceDtlyatlbe JohnSmall 
Memorial Hall at Poona, gave lome aGCount of eiementaq 
education in Enaland, a subject which is at present engagiDg 
oonderable attentioD in ehe Deccan. Tracmg the bilitory of 
enactments o,p eduoation, he said, although the firal Aot 
illtroduoiDg oompulsion in England was pused in 1870. it was 
not till18{;1Iba~ feea were abolished in tbemajone,. of schoola 
The Aot of 1902 "tllbliahed the looal educaUonalauthorilie; 
iu lieu oftha 8Lho,,1 BU:ftfCa. 'lb. Aot of 190e made proviaion 
fol" the lupr1y of melll. to Dece_itou8 cl.ildren; the Act Of 
1907 prov.ided for thtir medicaltfeatment; tbe Act of 191' 
provided fort,beepilept:io Bnd mentally deteotiTecbildren; aDd 
lInsU,. tbe grea.l EduOdioD Aas. of 1918 efieatcd the followiDS 
OOtnpnbeu8i"lI;I ohaD&es: (1) The duty w8sp.8oed outhe local 
eduoation authori;ici to prOVide !l0' OD)7 elemeOlar7 eduoa
"ODt but even aecondaty and t~cbDlaal eduaat.iou.{!} It 
wa. made aom •• ulsory for boys a. WE'll ... gir;. to auend day 
o~tlouauOD. IIclloola beh;een tbe ages of 14 and 16; (3) p.ro
'flllOn wu 14ade for the "hysioal and .cial welfan of 
ehUdren Bnd ,uuua pbravnl 1hrough CbildreD'. Care Cl.>mmit> 
te .. wbo look after tbt- ft:eding of need,. obildren. \h.ir medi
cal treument by .frflDgemeut with htiJliL&t .. the oleansing of 
d.lrty ohildren and tho,' olu~b!D •• 'he ,upply of boola wbere 
Decuaar71D WIllHof, ttto .• and (1.) tbe fiDaeciat ba.isof educa
tion w •• ",·m .. d~hed. 

Aa reg .. N. DLHIDCel, the expeDdilure of Ice education 
eOftlmitte .. i. m.t in ~ever.l .. a) .. 1.1ementU'7 achoolaare 
tlO doub. ""8. but tbe feu In ,ecoD&iar,. 5chooll: are ratber 
,hiab, BIU ,there IIH numeroua Ir&UlaI- at an7 rate the 
'''nH-In.aid 'ill noon.ly ... re of a pi .... meal bat "ar\. 
ed. ohaUCller, tbe D:lmw of crania beias a'boul tiftl' 'or 
•• rioua pU."p""It!. UDder .laboru. oondi:iODl. Thu &here 
wen Cf'ut&·iu·aid of fna, amall population arant,. nurael'J' 
_hool.tanta. .. rant. for medical inlipeot ioo, for meaa. &0 
pow ohUd ... n. for cia try work, for handicrafts. for oookery 
laundr7 wotk. teobn:oai arany, and aD on, Sinoe April. UUS: 
howev.r. thon pleaern".1 grante are DOW amalgamte4 ir!to 
one ooolulidated aubs&antivellrao.l hI' tbe Board of Eduo&,ion. 
Thus 'he Londoa County CounCllil ia paid this .. rani ~cula
ted aooon:liq toa formula wAich giT09 thirty" .. %. IbiUinp 
per unit of a ... rage &u&ndance. plua three-fifth. of the epen
ditun Ob the tea.chfon" a.lari., plu •. on ... 6ftb of the remaill
ina upenditure inourm by the L. C. Council, aubjeol hO'W'-

_10 'be proviso abei laao _&ball .th.· _lIdated 
..ent fall abort of ""e-belf of the WtaI expenditure. Tbe 
remaining expendit.ure for compulsory education falls on th. 
local authoriti ea aDd is raised iD the form of educational 
rata. There are in England local bodies which have '\0 
<alae locally from 10.1. 10 1.. 3d. and _ more ill the II 00 

the rental valuu of properties. for edUGaliOD. There are 
towJl8 euob as carlisi ... Ch .. terfield, Halifax, Norwich ... biob 
have too rAiae •• en more than'" in the L Quoting from. ehe 
lalest annual estimates for ihe PfQenl; -year (1919-!O) of the 
LonclonCoun'J'Couneil,Mr.K.ma' pointed ou.tthat. theCcnmt7 
ra" for general purposes. that:; ily f9f' other than education. 
waa la. 5d. (ae.enteen peDnies) in the £. and the rate for eda. 
cation levied was la. 9d. in the .z baaed 00 the rent yalae 
the n.tea bringlns in .£~989.000t aud 'ihe grant from she Board 
of Eduoetlon for 1919·20 being 113.546.000. Of 0 ......... the 
oapaait:y of the Londoner to bear taxation must be rela'ivel,. 
high. but; the ratio of tbe educational ce_ i8 .jgnifie&Jl~ But 
tLe general condition of tbe maSies there olearl,. pfOYe8 tbat 
the Gutlay ampl,. reps.,._ t.be Loudonsr the t.a:l: he tears~ 

Mr. Kamal, giving his uperieraee of thesch:-olB he visited 
In Londnn. said what impreltS&d hi,n mO-l was tbe practiaal 
Inslruction imparted in what are called CeDlral Schoo-Is. 
where girls and boyBofJ2 to 1.p1,. their liUlefiDt:ers in handi· 
orafts like carpentry. uiloring. u;>hoJBteriug.lllundry wort. 
typing. eiC., so that at the age of fif~oililll the,. aro self-sUPPoR
ill&' to their parents. . Instruction Bud tools are given free. 

The Children's Care Committees attacho.:d to teach School 
Board are another interesting f.a<u .... of .be London Scho.!L 
These Care Committees compoed of men and women of the 
town look after the medical iaspeclion of the poor and Deecly 
children, carry them to the cleansiDg 81a\i009 if lbe children 
are verminous. supply them with garments or boots ill winter 
or refer them for help to 'he Invalid Children's Aid ·Associa .. 
tion .. 

The teaching s~aff in primary school, is mainly cllmposed 
of women; in 191"1-18. for inatance. Ollt '·of a total of 911a. 
persons under training in the traiDingcolleges no less than8697 
were women, and only HI were meD. Indeed \his ought t:;o 
be oopied in India where middle class womf'n ought to take to 
ihe dignified profession of teaching 'be children and men 
ou8ht not to stoop to a pittance of Rs. 15 a month. 

Mr, :Kama' then mude a few obenatioDs abOut the oondi
'lion of primary eduG&tioll in. India, basing his remarks OIl 

fiaurea from o1Iioial publications. In England more than 11 
per ceDt~ of the population are und~r iQStrootion -t in Iudl.' ~ 
it i. 2, ,. In Boruta.,. 6·5 per oant. of the boys Ilnd only 1-8 of tbe ''": 
girls 011t of the total poputatioD are under instrllo!ion, &howiu.- . 
-whn' a tremendous leeway t:;he girls h,tVI to make.. wherea.· 
in the oa .. ofaloondary eduoat.ion a8 also University eduoa-
tion ;he percentage of popula,ion in India i. on a pat" "ish 
EnaJand, showi:ng the need (or oOtioea"ating c.Ul' efforts an4 
financel chiefly on primBl7 education. 

In England private aohoola if they are claS'led as"oftioient·. 
are largeJy utilised for the .pread of compulsory -educatbD. 
Thus in LoDdon me municipal 8Obools an $90 a8 again!"" 361 
Don-proTided or pri.-ate scbool&. Private schools are not liber
aUy treated in i-he mat-ter of ";..0 .... Dor can they lw really 
effi~ieut. Thua. of Ihe total proviocbl eJ:penditure in Bvmb.~ 
for 1918-1919 the munioipalhies got 12·' pel" ceDt.. lbe looal 
boards got 83'3 p. o. aud private scbools got only N p. e., 
whe .... of the lotal .... pil. Ibe municipalitle. h.d 1171b. th .. 
Bearda bad Sl'3rd, aDd private 8Ohoo!s had Ij'ith in \heir iDlt~ 
tnllODs. 

Finally. Mr~ Kama' 1lI'I'ed 1;hat in view of the fact that 
onl,. two muniaipaU"tiea had como forward duriug the lU't two 
yean for compulsory education on a free basi .. 'he whole 
qUeMion was wen worth a 8tudy, namel,. .. he incom. of the 
mQoioipan*iea. their maideDoe of t&:utloa. t.beir preaen' oz
peDdi&W'a 011 educat:ioD, alao, CD tbe other haud. '&he 'lUO;iOD 
whether proviDcial fund. are being diaribuled by GoveI'Dmeac 
equitably ~iwHJl the-local ratepayers and Ibe .eDer&~ &U

pa)'.... Mr. Kamat asked Joost educal:ioDiats ~ look into 
thisqawion for aU &he mUDioipalities in the Presidenoy, .rut 
promised &0 advert &0 it on .ome future o<:euiolL 
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[ACTINA CURES DEAFNESS. ';1" 

Not m.rely improves the Ion.. of h .. ring tempo
,.mlyas dO' i'leotrophabea, ':E~ Drnmo, 'etc. ~ really 
curea·the disease 1 permanentl,_ (,.,he .eere' of Actina.' 
8Ucoeu is that it removu the cause of the dis&&le aud 
that il ... here it dilIero from all oth.r lreatments. 

The principal caUl. of Deafuen i. Catarrhal.l ... 
lIammstiou of the throat alld .mddlll _ and until tbi. i. 
-.i the bearing cannot be _tcred. The pewedu.1 
.... pooro emanatin~ from, Actioa. .inb.l~ tbrouah tbe 
mouth and lloot"I •. and, applied, tc th. "y.,,_ eonrae 
through the aelicate ner .... and blood ....... l., .emoving 
CODg.stion stimulating and invigorating Ind redoring 
the organo to tbeir 'normal h.althy acti .. ity. . , 

Actina i. th. 0"","1, limpl •• ' and moet ,,,atnral cnre 
for Deafn ... and i. jnat ••• Ifeoti .. e in other .catsrrbal 
di ...... ucb .. Eye Trouble.. Hay .F .... r,A.tbm .. ; 
Bronchitis; :Headache;- Sore Throat; In6u8nza. etc. 
Coating only a. 25-8 (-plu. p""ta~. 6tc.) Thi. wonderfnl 
instrument sbould find .. pf..,. on .... '!fhome ,Booklet 
entitled U Prof. ,WilSOIl" Treatise on Dileaae" oonta.in .. 

l
.ini : nleful health .dvlc. II.rui full Prorticulan of our Con
dit 'lnal Trial OlIor, post free on requeet. Writ. 'to-da.y 
to ile.i B. S. Bh.ndnri, II. A •• Bataln (India.) 
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Dr. B1ULUR'S MEDleINES. 
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Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle, 
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Epileptic powder. 
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Per bottlo. 

Ask for our oatalogue fol' othr.r medioines &: 
·P&rticulars. 

Liberal oommission for Merchants. 

Dr. H. M. B1ULVR, 
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BY BABU GOVINDA DAB 
Babu Go"inda Ds;:,;'. book on the ,. Governance of IDdia." 

td'en a oODstructive scheme of reforms in the IndianoODstruc
"OD. The book is full of original and fruitful observations, 
the result of ... he author's continuous study and refleotion on 
the subject tor years, 

Crown 8 vo. Cloth Bound. 
I'rl •• Rs. 8. Sublcriber. "f India .. Re.ie .. RI.2-8. 
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BOOK. OF THE HOUR. 

Ourrency Reform in India 
BY 

Prof. V. O. KALE. 

The author has made out a very strong case in 
f"vour of a sound currency and exchange system 
for India. Everyone who wishes to understand 
the exchange problem should read the book, whioh 
is extremely instructive. 

Price Re. 0ne. 
Copi!'.' ".ay be 'lad from booksellers or :.:... 

The 1\ryabhushan Vress, Voonll elty. 
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(THE SERVRNTS ~11NDIR seelETV,' 
Will make all kinds of Boots, Shoes, Sandals'! 

Belts, Bedstraps, Handbags, Hold·alls, etc., to you 
complete satisfaotion. ! 
It is a workmen's Society. Workmanship 

Excellent. Rates Moderate. i • 
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THE MANAGER, SERVANT OF INDIA. 

INDIA'S WAR fl~1~(JE. 
AND 

veST-waR VRtluLEMS. 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, M.A. 

• 

The book lucidly reviews (t,e administration 
of Indian finance during war time and clearly 
brings out the great service. !end€red and sacri
fices made by this country for th,' successful pro
secution of the war to a viet 'lTi<)us issue. It 
describes the sffetes of the, war upon Indian 
finance, currency, exchange, tra"a and banking. 
and points out in what directicu, ur!;~nt reforms
&re called for in' view of the rUlu.r",,,.uts of the 
country's progress in the era of r,'e"." truction and' 
rapid development. Every stud, nt uf ""blio ques· 
tions and of Indian Eoonomic, OU';:llt to buy .... , 
copy. Cloth bound Rs. 2. • 
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